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19 June 1963 

SUBJECT: Renewal of Project LIFIAT for rY 1964 

·Tho .attached LIFIAT Project Renewal Request, as prepared 
.in project. outline form by the Mexico City Station, is 
forwarded for approval. 

1. Objectives: 

tlve ot tbls project is to provide, 
tbrougb a ~--~~~~telephone tap operation, information 
on tbe actlvlti~s ot select~d individuals and groups in 
response to'botb Station needs and Headquarters requests. 

2. Agents: 

a. LIEMBRAC&-8 wbo normally functions under tbe 
MKCHARITY Project was actively employed in tho technical 

--phase of- tho- opol"a·Uon --dur-ing .. the homo leave. pe.ri.Od of--
principal outside case ofticer, David M. WILSTED. 

b. During tbe past project year, 5 indigenous 
basebouse k~pers wero dropped from the project. LIFEUD-14 
and LIF~l7, a married couple, docid6d on separation and 
eventual divorce, thus making the continuance of their 
basehouse keeping duties impossible. LiFEUD-22 and LIFiun-23, 
son and mother, occupy a babuhouse that was origin3lly 
intended to be used tor LIFEAT but is being used only in 
another operation. LIFEU~2t was granted a POA during 
the project year but was never recruited. 

c. Threo now agents have been employed sine~ the 
last project ronowal. LJFEUD-24 is an old friend of 
UlLSTEO's whq will ~ Ubvd a~ ~ basehouso keeper and trans
lator ulong with LIFEUD-26 who is his wife. LJFEUD-25, 
the wi~e of LI!EUD-~ had been included in he~ husband's 
clearance but bas now received her own clearance as a 
basehouse keeper. 

3. Ch:uages : 

a. Other t~n the personnel changes described in 
pa:agrapb 2 .above, there were no organizational changes in 
tbe project in tbe past project year. At this time no 
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qrganizauo·aa:l cluu:iges can be foneen for tbe ccaing project 
·JEt!f.r. 

b. Funds requested for FY 1964 total $83.808 
co:!!lpared to $99,000 t:""sntod for uno in 196:.1. A _great part 
of tho l't~PducUon of $15,192 is due tll th.,. hct that tbe 
Statton programmed no new equipm..,nt purchases for tbe 
c::oaiag year. 

4~ Intelligence Production: 

Although the emphasin of t~o LIFEAT Project ie 
on Station oporaUon:al- aupsrort. the pa•ojo<.: t. t.hruu.cb lllay 1963 

:·--was tohlly.or p_aruaUy roiipoms1bl~ for Jl pos1Uvo infor
mation .!'opor-ta of which 29 Wt'lro dhlat,mtnatcd. Of the 
digsemlnatlon~,- lJ involved thu activitl~" of Juan Jose 
AR£VALO Bermejo llf' bi6 folluworo. 

5. Effocttvoneas; 

Tho LIFEAT Project tn a mudffl t~lcphono tap 
operation. During the last project yuar LIFEAT continued 
to actively support tho operi\Uonn of tho Stat inn by 
providing leadM and information on soloctod targets. 
In mddltlon to this ml&H1on th@ project provtdud on a 
regular basta valuable 1ntore3tton on active Soviet 1ntoll-
1senco ott1cors, tht> Pulhth and Yu.cot~lo.v otricilll ln.<:otAU
Iltlonl:l and porsonnel, sohtcted Cubnn por11onnol (10 l1notJ), 
American Communists ln Hoxico, Noxicmn lctt1HtM and, exile 
groups in Mexico. In the latter tiold thr tnton~ivo 
covorajlO ot Juan Jose AREVALO Borl!wjo Will-I particuh.rly 
rewarding. It hi ooUevcd that Uw uupport provided othor 
Station operations th~ CI!CE information and loads, the 
ability of. the LlfEAT opcr~tion to covor sensi-
tive tar ots without r~v~altng Statton 1nt~rosts to c==J 

6. ProblE'ms: 

well JURtlfy tho expenditure of funds, 
tbo security rtKk. 

In the past year as in tm (laHt tow )'Oars tho 
greato!'lt probleiiiB ha.vo concerned tho security of tho operation 
and equipment. Tho current problomH center on two devel
opments: 

a. The Mexico City tulophono systt• is continually 
being modernized. .Installation or now underground 
cabl~s replacing th~ ol~ ovcrhend lines reduce access 
to target l·ines. Tile Telephone Company 1~ keeping 
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.. b. A. ·g()vornmoot lovoH.UgaU.on wbi:ch l8 under 
wa·y aUC)n 1ovei!IIUgaUns crfiWii to outer any dlcitr1• 
bUUoa box. an.d check .bad; OD any coiuaect ton· to tbe 
boa t~ see 1~ it ts actually in une. On 0~0 occasion 
a toaa rans back oo a spare wbich ••• bolos used by 
LlrU.T. 

All LIFIAT personnel have been trained to take 
whatever action would b6 nocouary tu prevent, or negate 
tho effects of a socurtt.y flap. For dotA1la of the 
probl,eu facod and· the procautton..."' hkvn by tho St.~aUon, 
rso,. par.agraph _14 .of. tho attached .ProjC~ct Out Uno. 

'I. L1a leon : 

Not appUcabht 

1. !!!crascncy coordl~atlon: 

Not appU.cablo 

It ts plannod that L!FEAT wlll a• in tbo paut 
pr•widu valuablcr infonaatlon .on ll contlnutn&t bi&&t1~t on top 
priority tarsota and 11t thco ~1uut Uat1 rf>au.ln ll'loxtblo 
onough to bo employttd in 111upport of ouwr StaUun projects 
lll~Cilhust tar~~roha of opportunt ty, U,UT tau tho capablll ty 
of roacUvaUng itea fl 1.111pnrtant t11U'£OU now 
bolnK covorod by tho LIF.HVOY .ProJ~ct tf tho· 
l1U.t.or abould bavo to b6 di~tconUnuo·d for any roaoon • 

.10,; Fulllda: 

SufHclont funds hAvo boetn proKrCIJIIUIIIod ha tbo 1111 
Dlvhtlon•n f"l 1964 budttot f.;)r tho LIFf.AT .Projoet. 

11 • Rvc01Uietnda t tons,; 

It itt requostod u.at Project UFEAT be Approved 
for 1Y 1964, l July 1963 t~rough JO J~oo 1964, ta tbo 
amount of $83,808, 
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